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Bread and W 
Business and

\ ment and is a 
dation.

From the December I 
Baker and Confections 
are pleased to reprodn 
ing very complimentai-] 
ference to one of Bel 
enterprising business rj 
oar most successful bi 
zations. 1

Wm. H. Gilbert, of 1 
who has been in the tti 
in that city for a lltj 
years, has made a recq 
in heth quality, and qe 
put, and the nature ad 
Ms equipment.

In a little shop, npj 
than an ordinary ^slzej 
and located at the back 
block on Front street, 
June, 1911, to make 
cakes. 'It was not Iona 
fore he Saw that there 
ening in giving the pe 
some, appetizing, mite 
bread, nicely sealed. * 1 
to this, the great prop! 
hert’s “Quality Brea 

/wrapped, and his outpu 
er 16,000 loaves a a 

• ceased making cakes an 
ing in the staff of life 
has five delivery wagon 
large business, not one 
but in the surroun 
while he ships to nd 
towns and villages. Fu 
er of his weekly outpu 
side of Belleville, andJ 
few months aço that h 
ping, àuch has been tl 
favor with whidh his ge 
received, that the famj 
has spread. through» 
Prince Edward, Lenne 
Frontenac and Northud 
lies./.,- -, 1

<5 Erected Splendid Nl

Three years ago, Mr 
ed a splendidly laido 
planned bread factory 
of William and Dundaj 
building, which is 40 a 
sisis of two storeys J 
with abundance of ligl 
A large lot was acquire 
room for future addit 
dnstry. At the north-i 
located his stables an 
Is the intention of 
Jgrect an attractive pij 
just north of his bakd 

A Belleville boy, w
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WW Yvbeen deputy grand chaplain for

i By electing starvation and death in ly twenty-five years. He was 
preference to any employment which also a member of the Black Precëp- 

Decide to Raise Price of Milk and might directly or Indirectly help 'the tory, the higher branch of Orange-
enemy, these Belgian workmen are ism, and was also » member of 

i doing, as much tor the Allies' cause Franck Lodge, A. F. and A. M., of 
as the soldiers ot Liege and of the Ffankterd, and of the Canadian Or

der of Odff Fellows.
Mr. Duprau was a man of out

standing character and uncomprom-j 
ising principles. He had a great gift 
of natural eloquence and remarkable1 
skill In argument. His‘services were 
much In .demand for Twelfth of July 
celebrations when his deep earnest
ness, ready wit, and dialectical abil
ity always held and swayed his audi
ences. In his earlier years he also 
■achieved great success as, an evange
list and revivalist. Sturdy, straight
forward, sincere, he belonged to a 
type of which the citizenship of Ca
nada has far too few. He baa. left 
a deep impress upon, the extended 
community in which he labored so 
long and faithfully. In that wide field 
his fitting monument will be the lives 
of those his zealous ministrations 
have touched and benefited.

SYDNEY MILK DEALERS GET death to slavery. 
INTO FINE FIX

<<? ? ___— .

with both junior end Intermediate 
material, and can be counted on to 
send two good sevens into the tray. 
The battery has men with hockey ex
perience from Ottawa and the north 
country claiming such men as Grimes 
and Burke, late of the Senior Slm- 
coes; Tubman, Roy, Ross, Sykes and 
Miller from the Ottawa Valley and 
two good boys named Foster from 
the coast. Tobin, Batterton and 
Spence who played with the Ottawa 
Bçwartons are also candidates for the 
team while Harding and Tugram who 
played in the Cobalt district are also 
available. They also have McLaren 
of the Buckingham Club, Stuart for
merly of Peterboro, McFetrlck, a 
Montreal goaler, Ferguson late of the 
Ottawa Aberdeens and Cameron who 
figured -In the Ottawa City League. 
From this collection the battery ex
pects to round ol; a team which will 
make them all hustle.”

Store Open 
Every Evening Until 

Christmas

near-

Sinclair’s- Sinclair’s
Z-

Thus Become Liable to
Heavy Fine.

“5
Yser.Irish Linen Handkerchiefs 6c to 50c. 

Women’s Neckwear 25c to $2.50.
Kid Gloves 1 25 to 2.60.
Wash Oloves 75c to 2.00.
Silk Hosiery 50c to 2.50 pr.
Cashmere Hosiery 26c to 76c pr. 
Boudoir Cape 26c to 1.24 
Silk Blouses 1.19 to 5.00.

Ottawa,. Dec. 19.—The milk deal
ers of Sydney, N.S., have got them
selves Into a fix. They recently met 
and decided to raise the price ot milk 
from tetn to twelve cents 
W. Crothers, minister of labor, héara 
about this and he notified them that 
if the price was raised they would be 
liable to criminal action under the 
new cost of living regulations. Hav
ing met and made the decision they 
in effect declared themsfelvea to be a 
•combine, and it they increase their 
price they may have to go to jail or 
pay a fine of $5,000.,

Ten cents is the highest price 
charged for milk anywhere in Nova 
Scotia.

Let us acknowledge our debt to 
these brave men by helping their 
wives and children, who are dying 
every day, in every Belgian city, ot 
hunger and disease. These people, in 
their millions, are bordering on star- 

, ration. Even fo give them their three 
1 slices of bread per day requires 82,- 

000,COO loaves per month. And 
without that they would perish. The 
headquarters of the Belgium Relief 
Fund are at 59 St. Peter Street, Mon
treal. Stretch out your hand, and lift 

, some poor family from the slough of 
famine.

)
Hon. T.

-5 it15CREPE DE CHENE BLOUSES v
■- r.jgExclusive styles, 2.75 to 6.50. 

Kimonos 1.00 to 8.00. 
Hvg-me-Tights 75c to 1.60. 
Sweater Coats 1.25 to 12.50. 
Umbrellas 75c to 6.50. GIFTS ;

MEN’S FURNISHINGS
Irish Linen Handkerchiefs 10c to 35c. 
Khaki Handkerchiefs 10c to 1.00. 
Gloves 50c to 2.60.
Shirts 75c to 1.5».
Sox 25c to 75c pr.
Neckties 25c to 1.00 each.
'Underwear 50c to 6.60.

For

THE LAST CALL 
CAME SUDDENLY j\\*XMAS TRADE IS 

ALREADY GOOD
SALEM

FlIttST STOCK OF
Metre nuira CBSRich o wurrLCno

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Morton, of 
Melvill e were on Monday evening, 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Brown!

Mr. George Ryckman ot Hillier, 
was a caller in this vicinity on Wed
nesday. , .

Mr. and Mrs. S.-A. Vancott were 
amon^ the guests entertained at the 
home ot Mr. J. H. Parliament on Mon
day evening.

FIX RIGHT NOV
FOR.

Christmas
DON’T DELAY

Rev. S. A. Duprau, One of the 
Most Widely Kpown Minis
ters o. fB. of Q. Conference 
Passed Away Yesterday.

PUBLIC MEETING 
TINS EVENING

Z

IN THE CITY SOc io $3.50 
Sweater Coats 96c to 7.00.

Many Stores Open Last Even
ing—Many Toys and Games 

Founded on the War. /Bight PricesRight Goods
(From Wednesday’s Daily)

As was briefly intimated in our
I-

(From Wednesday’s Daily) Possible New Industry To Be 
Reported On—Other Civic 
Business for Discussion.

Yesterday business was so good in 
those stores which look for a fine
Christmas trade that many merchant^. > Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Price were the 

> i were delightfully surprised. The re- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herb Dempsey 
cent snow falls have added the neces- on Thursday evenihg.

The second series ot house prayer 
meetings were held at the home of 
Chas. Carnrttc on Thursday evening. 
A most

news columns yesterday, Rev. S. A.
Dupr- u, one ot the most t^idely 
known ministers of .the Bay of
Quinte Conference of the Methodist A g0(>d tendance is hoped for at’ 
Church passed away very euidenly tonlght,8 publle meetlng ln tbe clty 
and unexpectedly yesterday morning. haU when ^ deputatioa from Belle. 
He had been enjoying unusually good viUe t0 Akron> ohlo> wlu report on ,
health up to Friday night when he prospective new rubber industry for 
suffered firom a serious attack of BelleviUe 0ther clylc buslnég8 wm
acute indigestion. Medical aid was be discussed which will be of interest 
summoned and relief was after some t0 th6 c,tlzen8 wbQ wm (Q th 
time secured. He was apparently re- poUa on New Year,g D ,
covering nicely but late on Sunday N„ great lnterest ha/develo-ped J

1 re=umenc\ " the municipal situation. So far no 
he attack and he passed away about,oppoeitlon has appeared tigalnBt May.

three o c ock yesterday morning. or Ketcbe90n far MayoraI honore.
rlTt w,mn 7 D?raU„ra °a"'the aldemmnic field one or two new 
Uvc of WilUamsburg township, in the rame8 are mentloned. ,
County of Dundas, Ontario, where he j 
was born Jan. 9, 1844. He was the 
son of Caesar and Jàne Duprau and PLAYING AT FRANKFORD AND 
the second in a family of nine child
ren. Four brothers and three sis-

YOUR XMAS SHOPPINGui

PUBLIC NOTICE.
sary feature to break in upon the pub- 

A public meeting of citizens is lie’s mind the fact that Santa Claus is 
called tor Tuesday evening, Dec. 19,1 about flue. Already the express wag- 
at 8 o’clock in the City HaU. Dele- ons are laboring over time getting 
gates to Akron, Ohio, wUl preeent out the purchases and many extra 
Hi. proposition as to getting a new clerks have been added in various 
industry, and other important mat- stores to assist in accommodating 
ters of interest to the city generally the purchasers. Last evening there

' were many places of business which 
remained open until ten o’clock and 
the evening hours were not wasted as

Early Shoppers Get First Choice

Buy Useful Gifts
enjoyable.ev^ntpg was spent 

Our genial, mail 'drawer, Mr. H. 
Murphy of Consecon has jieen chosen 
to convey , the mail for another term 
ot years.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Brown visited 
at Mr. Neville Gooding’s on Friday 
evening.

will be discussed.
Our Store is full of this kind of 

Christmas Gifts, and our Staff is at your 
Service.

H. F. ICETCHESON,
Mayor.

16-3td many a customer came in and left 
_____ with parcels of treasures ror Some-

Waiter Cunningham spent Tuesday 
evening the guest of Harry Wycott 

Mr, and Mrs. J. H. Parliament were 
guests of Mr. David Robinson, Con-

-* ,

body.
Owing to the fact that a good deal 

of money is in the hands ot people secon recently.GOVERNMENT IS 
RESPONSIBLE

I

SHOP EARLY--SHOP NOWwho usuaUy are npt so well off, mer-1 Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Vancott Spent 
chants expect à bumper Christmas Wednesday in Consecon the guests MARMORA

of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Blakely 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lauder of Moun-

week. ters still survive.^—John. Augustus The 254th battalion band
and Oliver of Morrtsbnrg, and Arthur speakers leave tomorrow 
ot Grenfell, Sask., and Mrs. R. West, ford where they will appear in the 
Montreal, Mrs. Geo. Styles and Mrs.
Robert Styles, Mqrrisburg.

Mr. Duprau early oegan to mani
fest that ambition «and force Of char- . 
actor that were conspicuous all

Liberal candidate tor the Provincial buge air canBOn tor the destruction ' HOW THEY CROSSED THE‘DUTCH ^rcumLncea^he privilege Zf^Ly-'

House, Mr. C. M. Bowman,.chief Lib- 01 1 foe" The game fort ”Vets a FRONTIER. , thing more than the tocagr» educa-
eral whip, vigorously criticized the longlng ln the juvenUe 8 heart for he — tion that the pioneer public school in
Ontario government for its neglect has heard many a story which enconr- when the last twilight had given bjS neighborhood afforded, but with ,
to provide adequate fire protection, agea hlm to emulation of heroic deeds place to night, they crept, one by ind0mitable will he set about to edù- tBne8S and demiae of tbe late J- w-
in spite ot the repeated grave warn- in his own liltle imitative way. For pne, rfom their white-washed cot- eate himself and q* the early age of, Warhapi.
ing. of previous fires. He said, “It tl16 prectlcal child there are engineer- tages of their little home town, and sixteen years he qualified as a public
is not only a question ot locking *”s game8 which tax his lntellilgeB®e, furtively worked their way towards 8Ch0ol teacher. For twelve years he ST. ANDREW’S W, >L AUX1UARY
the door after the horse has been For the girls even are gam6e with R8d the big oak tree, their meeting place continued to teach school in the ______
stolen; but in this case, even it It Cr08S nur8es- Drums, swords and on the banks of the Willems Canal, townships' of Williamsburg
is locked now, until thé horse has mlHtary 0UtifHs with helmets and They had left behind their wives Osnabrück. '
been stolen three times—and even breast platea are now 8°pular with and mothers to a cruel destiny, over-j At the age ot thirty he decided to
after the third time—it took a tre-,the boy wbo ie ”^t yet °‘ military age. shadowed by famine and disease, ■ 3ûter the Christian ministry. He had
inendous amount of urging to get' The old “Made in Germany and But the edict of their German mas-!been reared in the Anglican faith,
the door shut." I “Made ln Au8tria marks are no ters had gone forth, and except a but had become a convent to the Me-

Mr. Bowman 'has recently made a more ln evidence' hut 1116 aign “Made desperate flight across the frontier, thodist Episcopal church, and, ' with
personal investigation ot the condi-!,n ^anada,' 13,0,l thC t0yS‘ ,The ^.a" there was nothing lett to these Bel" that organisation
tions in the North country,» and ig aadian doli is less, expensive than the glan workmen, but deportation-and identified as a minister. His first
qualified to speak from a first-hand Teutonic manufacture, .slavedom, in the land ot their ene- charge was ait BeaChburg, along the
knowledge of the situation. He re- ^ Cr0Wda °f ^ m'e8‘ i°ttawa r1ver'viewed the loss ot life and property ”7 happy and meet the advances in| when they were all assembled, | 0n the preceding year he was very 
from previous fires and quoted pro- priCe® ‘"-««me line of ^oods without |tbese nine men ralsed from the bot- happily wedded to Miss Alma Parker
tests from the Canadian Forestry As- ™urmuir- T V ,bUy * ln tom of tbe canal a leaklng- low-bot- of Osnabrück Centre. She was his
sociation. Boards ot Trade and other 18 U8et"' hlIninMa ie thiH tomed punt’ and cr0ased °ver’ and companion and helpmee: until she^on.
non-partisan bodies, emphasizing the , °Be/olld *ea* of bU8lnes8 8 tbia with two going forward as scouts, passed away some Sixteen years ago at
government’s culpable neglect He for tM merchants .and Christmas they bea(led for the border I Consecon. To them twn children were
laid the responsibility directly at the trade ends w,th Saturday msbt- Be" Three hours later they came up- born> the eider Dr. G. O. Duprau, B. 
doors of the three Ministers of t0r® tbat. dealera eXpeCt7 ba,l! on tIreir s,:outs- slIent and stationary. ! A-- dentiat of this city, the younger,
Lands, Forests and Mines during surpass. îeir P1""'‘é^hoDcs are to Betore thcin lay "So Man f Lan<l, a daughter, who died at an early showed the funds to be more than in 
whose regimes the fires had occurred an .. , guarded by barbed, electric wires, j age in 1904 Mr. Duprau wedded any previgus year of the society.
—Hon. Frank Cochrane Hon. Mr. ® _______ which u was, death to touch, sépara-|Miss Margaret Bird of Peterborough
Heafst, and Hon. Mr. Ferguson. He n. ri.H.i^T Fn-r „h tlnS the two klnedoms, and patroüed and 6he survies.
accused Cochrane of destroying the gtrtction o£ the air passages and the by German guat,da; M,r- Duprau was in the active min- rooster STRAYED OX STREET.
Merit-System in the Forestry Service for Leath tTo tlrniliar evi- Creeping on tbeir hands aDd kneea ^ for thirty-two years. After com-
and substituting a pernicious system ”, ( tsthmatié trouble cannot ^:am^ " ltb!n twenty pnees of pieting his pastorate at Beacliburg, A live brown rooster, evidently en-

. of Patronage which had been con- *7 ^ J D KeÏog’s Asthma Rem Um ^ 7 lhe transferred to Dapean, near Otta- deaVoring ,to escape tbe chriatma8
tinuèdby his successors. . the £mous remedy wh"bh ^ yard8'"a’ Tbeae cPargea were in tbe j slaughter, got upon Front street yes-

M‘r. Bowinan also rated the gov- 4 kno '! 1 „ and ̂ de for Us com- d°W” the, ,itte' b'E,Jean’ baD,‘ f J!an; ****** Conference. He then be-. terd afternoon and was finally
eni^ht for its dilatoriness in adopt- ?*!%*£££ Tvtn under ve^ ^ndl"g ^ 7 P* camc aa8ociMed with the Bay of captured by a p. c. who gave lt lnt0
ing the Liberal Plank of Loanè to untied ex “ Quinte Conf,‘renCe and moved t0 Sel" Mr. Wm. Hanley’s care until the own-

. Settlers. Such action Should Mve Zl^î^^^ratio^bu^one érUh !1 °PP aWey Ir0m hia rubber- by. Hé filled successively the eharg- er of ,be „„„ a
been taken years ago, and even now °e t ' Preparation, but one with ed bandS- a beU 50Unded. Making a es at Morven, Hilton, Frankford, Bay-
the government’s policy for North- t deîtor d0SPerate CUt at the ^ Wir6' side, Rednersvtlie, and Consecon.

Ontario lacked'breadth of vision B y !t from [ „ nearest dealer. Jean whistled to his/eilows, a sig-, Failing health while at Consecon
nai which brought them rushing to- chased him to relinquish the active 

SAMPSON ARRESTED. ward him. At the same instant, t\yo work for a time and he retired for a by local applications, as they canpoi
Clarence Sampson, the Dummer sbota rang out, and,jean stumbled period of four years. But in 1905 he reach the diseased portion ot the ear "

man wanted by. the authorities in and toll forward, clutching the felt himself sufficiently recovered to | There ie only one way to cure deaf-
connection with the cattle thefts in electric wires in his hands, and hold- reenter the service again and he was ness, and that Is'by constitutional

The 235th Batalion team gets out that township, was arrested in Wa- ing tbem down appointed to the station at Rose- ' remedies.. Deafness is caused by an
tertown, N.Y.j on Thursday last, and “Over me” he gasped, and the neath. After three years at Rose- inflamed condition ot the mucous Un-

The Kingston Standard says of the is now in the county jail at Peter- firgt man- making a buttress ot Jean’s neath he went to Manilla to occupy Ing of the Eustachian Tube. Whet
Limestone City teams:— boro waiting trial, for complicity in back, leapt to freedom. But now the his last eircuit. In the summer of this tube is inflamed you have s

“Senator Powell has enough ma- the thefts. Sampson is a brother- ^ guard rusbed up. firing as they came. 1911 he asked to be superannuated rumbling sound or imperfect hearingssessstayss
either the best junior material in the two years respectively in the. pen jpour won their, way to liberty. Two comfortable home on Hillside street, datamation can be taken out and this
city will go. into a battle for positions for cattle stealing^______ ! were shot, and afterwards bayonet- Descended ' from Huguenot s.ock, tube restored to its normal condition.
-on the seven. With such men as " ‘m ' *" 'ted. The death-dealing wires lie was a most arden: upholder of hearing will be destroyed forever;

claimed two other—and Jean. Protestant principles. His. ancestors nine cases out of tea are caused by
This is but one incident iutbc rush left'France in the Huguenot emigra- Catarrh, which is nothing but an in

of Bolgtay refugees to cross the tion and settled in London. From flamed condition of the mucous sur- 
Dutch frontier. Many have been at- London, his grandfather came to Ca- faces.
tempted in broad daylight. Regard- nada, settling first at Montreal. We will give One Hundred Dollars
ing other attempts, the special cor- As a result of his among Protes- for any case' of Deafriess (caused b> 
respondent of the “Telegraaf" Am- tant convictions Mr. Dnprau became catarrh) that cannot be cured t>>
sterdam writes-—“It is asserted that identified with the Orange Order and Hall's'Catarrh Cure. Send for circu
the Germans succeeded in removing by that brotherhood was aheorded lars, free.
other dead bodies from the wires, many honors. In addition to many F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio, 
betore notice Was --taken of them” subordinate' positions he was elected Sold by Druggists, 76c.
These were the bodies of those who for five successive terms to be Grand Take Hall’s Family Pills for con-
tried to pass In the night, preferring Chpplain for Ontario East. He- has\stlpation.

and 
for Frank-

_____ I The stores have put on their finest
For Lack of Adequate Forest Fire fronts with all manner ot Christmas tain View visited Mr. ànd Mrs. L.

decorations and displays of Yuletide Lont on Friday evening, 
offerings.

A look at the toys this year con-1 Consecon Lake were, guests of Mr. 
vinces jone of $ie ippeniousness of. and Mrs. J. H. Parliament on Thurs- 
many of them. There are war games day evening, 
with intrepid khaki soldiers

Protection. evening and next day will be in Mar- !Mr. and Mrs. Harry Boyer of Northr mora.
^ In addressing the Liberal conven- 
tion of Bast Niflissing held at North 
Bay, on the occasion' of the nomina
tion of Joseph Henri Marceau as

\
■CARD OF THANKS 1

and
Mrs. Warham and daughters wish 

to thank the Lodges, Brother Barbers 
and many friends for their kind sym
pathy and floral offerings during the GIFT GOODSI

This is The Week for Gift Goods
Toys, Dolls, Games, Sleighs, Horses. -Toy 
Books, Books, Bibles, Hockey Goods, Parses, 
Hand Bags, Baskets, Mirrors, Trays, Cut 
Glass, China, Fancy Goods of all discription.

and| At the last-monthly (Dec.) meeting 
' of this auxiliary the following officers 
were elected for the new year.

Hon. Pres.—Mira. Wm. Kerr 
Pres.—Mrs. F. O. Bennett 
1st Vice Pres.—Mrs. Arthur McGle THE BEEHIVE

CHAS. N. SULMAN
/

2nd ,Vfce nres.—Miss Ponton 
3rd Vice Pres.—Mrs. Duckworth 
4th Vice Pres.—Mrs. Holmes 
Secretary—Mrs. J. Buchanan 
Treasurer—Mirs. Fenn 
Pianiat—Miss: Holmes 
Pres. Sec.—Miss Holden 
Sec. Home Helpers, Mrs. Temple^.

he later became

McIntosh Bros.
Sec. Messenger—Mrs. Geo'. Reid * 
Flower Sec.—Mrs. Pinkerton

Family Gift ShopSupply Sec.—Mrs. C. Delisle 
The finançai report tor the year

Just a Few More Shopping Days and 
Than Xmasi

You will find something appropriate here for every 
one in our carefully well selected stock of useful Gifts.

We invite you to view our display and see +he many 
Xmas suggestions we are offering.

You will find shopping here a pleasure.
Carefull prompt and cheerful service 
Rich sparkling Cut Glass, offers you many helpful 

suggestions in useful! and as ornamental Gifts, and 
is sure to please.

Berry Bowls, at $3.50, $4 00H$4.5C, up to $9.50 
Sugar and Cream Sets, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, up to $5.00 
Comforts, $1.25, $1.35, $1.50, up to $4.50 
Bon Bon Dishes, $1,25 up to $5:00 
Water Glasses, special at 45c each 
Salt and Pepper Shaker Sterling tops, special 75c pr. 
Flower Vases $1.25, up to $3:25 
Water Jugs, $3.50, $5.10 up to $6 Ô0 
Oil or Vinegar Bottles, $1.75
Many other useful articles which you are invited to see
§Uv35a

be appreciated.
This display offers you a great range of useful pieces 

I at various prices to choose froth.
We will list a few of the principle ones.
Coffee Sp Bins, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 set 
Pick e Fork, 35c Cheese K> ve, $1.00 
Butter Knives. 50c. Sugar Shclh 50c 
Fruit Knives, $2 00 set, Berrv Spoons, $1.00 up 
Forks $2.25 set. Teaspoons $1.25 set 
Knives, $4.50 set. Cold Meat Forks 75c up.

•-
DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CUREDxt era

and co-ordination. ' \

HOCKEY.'
>

on the Ice tomorrow.

milces lhe tcfeàfXfrnis GilL^rid sure'to rJ

Z

Away with Depression and Melan- 
Panl, Shewell, Hall, Donnie Robin- rholy.—-These two evils are the ac- 
gon. Jack McKelvey, McGaul, Warn- compantment of a disordered stern
er. Dolan, the Toland boys and some ach and torpid liver and mean wrét- 
good new materiàl to select from, chedness to all whom they visit. The 
‘Senator’ is going to have the time surest and speediest way to combat

Gratton, Elmer, Stinson, “Curly” 1

of his young life picking out his them is with Parmelee’s Vegetable 
team. The boys have the advantage Pills, which will restore the health- 
of gymnasium training for the past tul action of the stomach and bring 
few weeks and should be in good relief.. They have proved their use- 
condition to step right on the ice and | lneis in thousands of cases and will

continue to give relief to the suffering McIntosh Bros.make matters interesting. '
“The Depot Battery is well fortified by its low price.

«
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